Publications

Peer Reviewed Publications


McNeil DA, Siever J, Tough SC, Yee WH, Lacase-Masmonteil T, Hospital readmission of late preterm or term infants is not a factor influencing duration of predominant breastfeeding. Archives of Disease in Childhood. Arch Dis Child Fetal Neonatal Online First, published on June 29, 2012 as 10.1136/archdischild-2011-300889


Non Peer Reviewed Publications


Books, Chapters

Invited Addresses


February 2009 Institute of Child and Maternal Health, Child Health Research Rounds Alberta Children’s Hospital; Calgary AB. McNeil DA, Surviving Survival Analysis: Use of Time to Event Analysis to Study the Development of Feeding Problems in Preterm Infants Following Discharge from the NICU.


December 2005 Public Health Department: Reversing the Obesity Epidemic in Hamilton: We All Have a Role to Play; Hamilton Ontario. McNeil DA, Community Prevention of Obesity: Where We've Been, What We've Learned and Where We're Going.


May 1996 COGNN and AWONN National Meeting; Kannanskis AB. McNeil DA, Responses of Premature Newborns to Environmental Stimuli; Understanding Uncertain Motherhood.


November 1991 Western Neonatal Nursing Conference; Edmonton AB. McNeil DA, Nursing Research: How Will It Benefit Me?

November 1987 Alberta Children’s Hospital Pediatric Education Days; Calgary AB. McNeil DA, Bronchopulmonary Dysplasia.


Presentations


January 2014 Early Years; Vancouver BC. Yates M*, Patel A, McNeil D, Benzies K. Do Children’s Weights Relate to Neighborhood Safety? (Student Poster*)

October 2012 Annual Margaret Scott Wright Research Day, University of Calgary; Calgary AB. McNeil DA, Musto R, Johnston C, Seidel J, Factors Associated with

October 2012 Annual Margaret Scott Wright Research Day, University of Calgary; Calgary AB. Mahabeer R*, McNeil DA, Chow J, Mannion C, Premji S, Health Care Professionals Understanding of the Orosensory Experience of Preterm Infants (Student Poster*). October 26, 2012


February 2010 18th Annual Western Perinatal Research Meeting; Banff AB. McNeil DA*, Rikhy S, Siever J, Johnston A, Tough S, Promising practices to address health inequities in reproductive, maternal and newborn health in aboriginal populations using culturally sensitive and aligned approaches. (*Poster presenter)

February 2009 Canadian Association of Neonatal Nurses Annual Meeting; Montreal PQ. McNeil DA, Feeding Problems in Preterm Infants after NICU Discharge: Whose at Greatest Risk? AHFMR Travel Grant received for $1500. (Oral)


May 2007  Family Centered Care Conference; Calgary AB. Mah J*, McNeil DA, Thanhausser J, Dewey D. Parents as the Lifeline for the Children with Neuromuscular Disease at Home on Assisted Ventilation. (Oral Presenter)


June, 2006  2006 Congress of Epidemiology: A Joint Meeting of the American College of Epidemiology, American Public Health Association (Epidemiology Section), and Society of Epidemiologic Research; Calgary AB. Wilson B, McNeil D*, Mah J, Siever J. Connecting Children to Recreational Activities: Results of a Cluster Randomized Trial(*Poster Presenter).


February, 2005  Thirteenth Annual Western Perinatal Research Meeting; Banff Alberta. McNeil DA*, Yee W, A Pilot Randomized Control Trial of Extended Care by Parent in Level II NICU(*Oral Presenter)


October 2001  Annual Nursing Scholarship Exchange, University of Calgary; Calgary AB. Evans S and McNeil DA Infant Feeding Cues: Development of a Research Protocol (Poster)


September, 1989  National Canadian Critical Care Nurses Association Meeting; Ottawa, ON McNeil DA, Preterm Newborn Behavioral Communication (Oral).

November 1987  NAACOG District VII/IX Meeting; Calgary AB. McNeil DA, Preterm Newborn Behavior(Oral)
April 1986  AARN Convention, Edmonton AB. McNeil DA, Tenove S, **Collaboration in NICN Program Development** (Poster)


**Funded Research**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>Funding Sources</th>
<th>Principal Investigator(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2013-2015</td>
<td>Co-Investigator: Improving Health Care to better meet the needs of parents: A feasibility study of CenteringParenting. Funded by the Alberta Centre for Child Family and Community Research ($40,000)</td>
<td>Principal Investigator: Cyne Johnston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013-2015</td>
<td>Co-Investigator: Conceptualization of antenatal anxiety: A synthesis review and meta-analysis. Funded by the Alberta Centre for Child Family and Community Research (39,071)</td>
<td>Principal Investigator: Suzanne Tough</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012-2015</td>
<td>Co-Investigator: Development of an Oral Health Surveillance program. Funded by Alberta Health and Wellness ($250,000); Canadian Institutes of Health Research. ($250,000); and Alberta Health Services ($60,000) (Total $560,000)</td>
<td>Principal Investigator: Lindsay McLaren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011-2013</td>
<td>Collaborator: Scale up and spread of MEND programs in Canada. Funded by CIHR population Health Intervention Research Operating Grant (100,000).</td>
<td>Principal Investigator Diane Finegood.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011-2012</td>
<td>Co-Investigator: Development of a proposal for group well child care. Funded by the Alberta Centre for Child Family and Community Research ($10,000).</td>
<td>Principal Investigator: Cyne Johnston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010-2012</td>
<td>Principal Investigator: Parenting Wellness Guide: A validation study. Funded by the Alberta Centre for Child Family and Community Research ($12, 260)</td>
<td>Principal Investigator: Cyne Johnston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009-2010</td>
<td>Principal Investigator: Best Practices for Maternal, Reproductive, and Child Health and Development. Funded by Health Canada through the Alberta Centre for Child Family and Community Research (64,000)</td>
<td>Principal Investigator: Suzanne Tough</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008-2013</td>
<td>Team member, Alberta Heritage Foundation for Medical Research Preterm Birth and Healthy Outcomes Interdisciplinary Team Grant. ($5,000,000)</td>
<td>Team Co-Leaders: David Olsen and Suzanne Tough</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004-2006</td>
<td>Co-Investigator for The role of the registered nurse in the outpatient clinic setting. Funded by the Nursing Care Partnership/Canadian Nurses Foundation ($19,000)</td>
<td>Principal Investigator: Brenda.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004-2006</td>
<td>Principal Investigator: Relationship between Perinatal and Infant Factors and Weight Status of Children in the Calgary Health Region at 4-6 Years of Age. Funded by the Calgary Health Region (Total $12,000)</td>
<td>Principal Investigator: Brenda.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003-2006</td>
<td>Co-Principal Investigator for A Randomized Controlled Trial Examining the Effects of Active Living on School Aged Children. Funded by City of Calgary and the Province of Alberta Family and Community Support Services (Total $74,820)</td>
<td>Co-Principal Investigator: Brenda.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2003-2009

2003-2006
Principal Investigator for Use of an Evidence Based Feeding Protocol in Four City Hospitals. Funded by ACH Small Grants, Calgary Health Region with support from the Canadian Nurses Foundation (Total $4065)

2001-2004
Co-Principal Investigator for synthesis review Best Practices for the Prevention and Treatment of Childhood Obesity with a focus on immigrants new to industrialized countries. Funded by Health Canada ($137,258) Co-Principal Investigators: Mary Flynn/Suzanne Tough

1997
Co-Investigator for pilot study of development of hunger cues in premature infants. Funded by the Calgary Health Region and University of Calgary. ($19,000) Principal Investigator: Sheila Evans

1991-1995
Co-Investigator: Randomized Controlled Trial of Enhanced Community Support for Early Discharge of Post Partum Mothers and Infants. Funded by National Health Research Development Program- Canada ($260,000) Principal Investigator: Sheila Harvey

1991-1994
Co-investigator: Evaluation of the Post Partum Parent Support Program. Funded by the Muttart Foundation ($10,000) Principal Investigator: Jean Langdon

1990-1993
Principal Investigator: Pilot study of the Effect of Reduced Stimulation on Premature Infants funded by Alberta Heritage Foundation for Nursing Research. ($5,000).

1987-1990
Co-investigator: Hermeneutic phenomenological study: Impact of Uncertainty in High Risk Perinatal Situations. Funded by Alberta Heritage Foundation for Nursing Research, University of Calgary and Foothills Hospital ($45,000) Principal Investigator: Colleen Stainton.